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PERMANENTLY cured.

No Kidney Trouble In Three Yearsw

Mrs. Catharine Kautz, 322 Center
St Flndlay, O., says: "Four years ago

ojo offints for Hostess
i

' t t j 1

M :': Exit .Contract-abo- r i7of;Novl- and PleasinJiiiatWngiiiayed' 6ntf of t"s--
! miosl5;.v Jhe "ttelitfiboUtien-bC- -, t$e'on

'Jii&et labpir systei fc

I ftenitengarjfi took" plaice wien he con
;V,Vact held by an overall manufactures'

'ffixpiredji' After this prison abor wilf
mot beared to "prirate faarpifacturersj
jbut UieC fbnvicts"will be employed di

; jreetljf by 'the state ia'djggiig coal an
JfnakiAg binding twinetanl-irlck- . The,
'Xnditi-ies- that; fill foe Caj-ie- on bjf

he state at the penitentiar. will not
confliatywItlT manufacturers in th4
statei The brick and coal wiH not bd
put ontthe market and there Is nd
binding "twine factory in the1 Btate
outside the prison.. ,The contract labor
system at the --state penitentiary has;
been in existence since the prison was;
built, 50 years . ago.-- . In that time
wagons" buggies, harness, furniture'
and overalls have been' manufactured
there by convict labor; The furniture
factory, which was the last: to go, ex-

cept the overall factory: was closed
In 1909 when its contract expired. At
that timeit was announced that none
of tbejCdntracts held by prjvate manu-;-,

factorers" would be renewed by the
"board-o- f directors. .

- ' 'J '

oidie rruniumgn i icKei namoa.
Prohibitionists of Kansas held their

'convention at Ottowa recently. A
state ticket was named as follows:
Governor, W. C. Cady, Kansas City;
lieutenant governor,. Ray i Heritage,
5rldley; secretary of state, M. Platz,

I . became ' afflicted '
with kidney trouble.,
and rapidly ram .

dam - lik health. I
i. Buffered-fro- m, back- -,

ache and other kld-)- '.

ney . disorders an4
van ; - "laiieiiid and

T i '. v " and ' used - different
remedies but became no better. Doan's
Kidney Pills cured me and for three-year-

I have been free from kidney
trouble." - -

Remember the name Doan's. For
Bale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
r Foster-Milbur- n' Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Poetical Truth. -
T

Man, thou pendulum betwixt a smile
and tear. Byron.

If You Are Sickly
Just let Hostetter's Stom
ach IMtters build you up
and renew the entire system,
make the stomach strong and
healthy and keep the bowels
free - from constipation. It
has done so in hundreds of
cases in the past SG yearsand 'most certainly will
not fail you. Try it today
for Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia.' Costiveness. Bil-
iousness, Headache &
Malarial Fever. - Ask for

OSTETTER'
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER

once i runia--iJ XX III bWsT IV Lvlli
. ,innannntian. s t as n s7 r

Pliorilrri, and De-it- ?

Worms. TbrBrettk ColdTndi Marie n & hTmra At all Trnsrsrists. SOtsU
Don't accept Kild FR KB. Addracs.

ubaUtut. A. S. OLM9TEO. I Key. n. Y

SINCLAIR. MIS3IDii PORCH FURNITURE
m liveGren Eat Iv En ijJiSiAi n t&rftullv

lisoumus ana icoLSLosiT. r
I rt us Send vdu free iiooklct

Tbe Sinctsar Common Sense Scats rcppuoS

Aissncp rurtutare the one.f Hi; brandea-and-Merrarite-
l line

iven By ball e. centur'.
' Tje Sinclair-Alle- n

MjmFiv.Co. Inc.
MOTTVILi.N.Y.

The Brande4-V&rM!pte- l--

Holton; treasurer, O. A. Herbert, Pea-
body; auditor, T. W, Bartenshaw Kan
sas City; attorney general, A. G.
Drake, Chetopa: superintendent of la- -
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"Gruet is ,a very unobservant manJ
."You meaxt that he .doesn't see the

same things that you do." "

How often do you eat 'this food?
A short time: ago there appeared in

Che, columns of one of the prominent
magazines7 an article on building brain
and muscle by the proper selection of
the foods you eat.

A good many people were surprised
find oatmeal placed at the top of

the list of foods recommended; but If
the article had appeared in an English

Scotch paper "fivefy reader' would
have expected to see first place given

good, oatmeal. ,
S -. .

As a matter of fact Great Britain
and Europe come to ua for tremendous
quantities of Quaker Oats because It
represents to them perfect, food, being
the richest in flavor .and best In clean-
liness and purity of all- - oatmeals. - -- .

It is packed 'in regular size pack-
ages, and in hermetically sealed tins
for hot climates., 65

' f' A Reprimand.
"

r,
Mrs. "Brpwnrwaa on her way fo

prayer meeting, and as she passed the
Jones' home she saw Bobby Bitting on
the porch. - , . -

Aren't you" afraid out here
Bobby su Vrzr

I'm hot alone," was Bobby s an
swer. :..

Who is with you?" asked Mrs.
Brown.

'Now, Mrs. Brown," said Bobby, Im
pressively, "If you was a good woman,
you would know who was with, me." .

From Pain to Pleasure a Quick Transi- -
:it hi t-- l "i tion. '-- -- : -

I suggested Resinol ; and 4 gave a
neighbor one of your sample boxes for

child of a lew months whose lower
limbs were broken out with a rash re
n'-'M- fag mgoma - The sample was
applied at once and changed the wail
of pain lntp emiles. , : Two Jars were
used with complete recovery in the
surprisingly short time of two days.
That tired, mother's looks and words
of gratitude were from the heart.
Geo. E.' Ames, IX D. S'Boulder, Colo.

...An Enterprising Age.
"What are yon affixing to these park

benches?" .,
"We have- - the opera glass privilege:

Drop in a nickel and see the comet."
Kansas City Journal. . ,')

Whea - a woman

retraction, S. W. Bond, Miltonvale; su--

perintendent insurance W. H. - Stur--
devant, Richmond ; fetate printer CL .B.
Jones, Emporia" railr6ad--"c6mmlssfo-

n

ers, M. R. BeckteH, Macksville; J. K.
MayberryTopeka; B. F. Hester, North
B53nc,R

s
Congress-iFirst'- - diatric; T.

Ppmeroy, Topekafi Second district,"
C. H. Smith, Kansas City; Third dis-

:.itrictt": W-- H. Talbot, Parsons ; Fourth
Earl Bi)elay-,vEmporia- Fifth

district,"lL- - A. Benson, Clay Center;
9ixtliud.tstclct James Kerr, ! Palco;
Seventh district, H. R. Ross, Sterling;
Eighth district,' A. Hughes, Wichita.

t T-- ;v'.. - ;

- F

OgUJIOfl Designed by'

HIS k is the montkthat
MIdtter Nature" j decrees'1M that showers snail be in
asbiaiu. and society fol--

v 'Mir -
assuK, loi1 It Is becom

ing auite the thing to
"shower" expectant brides-elec- t some
time before the wedding day, thus pre-
venting such an unmanageable rush of
affairs at the very last minute. So
many .June brides are to be the re-

cipients of these pretty little functions
this month. Of course only the dear-
est friends and relatives are asked to
participate.' j

"

I want to tell you of a novel "pin"
shower that is to be given next week
by a card dab of 12 who have been
together for years, and this Is to be a
delightful as well as a sad occasion, as
the bride la to go to a foreign land
to make her home. . : i :

The hostess--has-- , chosen green and
yellow toe-- her icolor Scheme, as it
shows up beautifully in the daytime.
Glorious daffodills, jonquils and tulips
with the natural leaves are to be ar-

ranged "a la Japan," a few blossoms
held upright; in flower holders.' Each
guest is to send her gift daintily
wrapped in tissue paper, accompanied
by an original rhyme. The center-
piece is to be a fat green satin heart
on a doily of white; in it are to be
pins of all descriptions working out
the monogram of the happy pair. At-

tached to the cushion there is to be a
circ!e-- f safety pins to which chains
of graduated safety pins will make a
chain to he,place of each, guest. Place
cards,- - are tar have Jhe names i spelled
fat tn'pihsLjthe 4ead fivartous col
orB. The napkins are to be: pinned
with : lonKS-iviole- t irfns - and the . . nut
holders, are- - to be- - pinned tehe table
by hat pins, each with a different top.

-- Suspended over Ihe table there, is to
e as dolt-siz- watering vpofc jcOvered '

with crepe paper; from the 6pout a
shower of baby ribbon having a wee
heart-shape- d card on the endj . When,
the parcels are opened there j will, pm
found a belt pin, veil pin, hair! pins or
all sizes, barrette,- cubes 'of ail sorts of
pins, and last, but not least a rolling
Pin- - . .r- - ;

Wedding Anniversaries;
Ever and anon comes the (request

for a list of wedding anniversaries"' I
am .now in possession of, j this little
rhyme' of Tudor Jenka, -- and jl hope
every young-matro- will learn and re-

member it for - future use.f ; It IS
capable of attaching to the inemory
like the immortal "Thirty days hath
September , etc.," of . our childhood

' '!

days. - .yt
Gifts' of paper choice, 'hot deaf,: i

Mark the bride and prroom'a first year.
Five, years;- - brlhf substaiitlal ' wood
Type of wedlock strong and good.
Ten years,-- homely gifts bring In
Wares of shining, useful tin. r
When the years have reached &7 scores
China w(U "be prised the mores ; - . "
Silver, If j the couple thrive - ' -

Tells the years are twenty-ftv- e.

Hal a hrandTed.-slowt- y told.- - -
j

Bring the wedding, day of gold, j

So few. live to : see. arrive f i iThe diamond date, at seventy-fiv- e.
'

That custom says three-scor- e may be
The diamond' anniversary. 1

. i
: :. ;T .:, '! J s:' j '",

, .Shower for ; a Bridegroom.
, - A ; ceTtaio bride-to-b- e had; been the
recipient of . showers Innumerable,, so
a" dozen- - young bachelors", carried out
this echeme. ', They 1 Invited "ai dozeri
girls, 'to a "den" and i"shop"J shower.
Ail the brfdegrooin's-intimat- e friends
knew' his-- fad fori using 'tools : and. Ala
dream, of ai shop of "his ownl-- The af
fair- - was given at night, and a right
merry uine jresnueoj hcajb gJris.Tar
ranged ; to brtng Aarticlec especially
suitable for the. den and, the men ca-m-

bearing . a - good-sized- ., xhest tfor. Ttbe
tools, T with many aceeptahlej j ihstrti-tneht'- s.

.. 1 must "add" that" tberfe'werd
no invitations ipuV tor "thls weding. as
is was to be an- - entirel private eere
monyr --ao --the friends-- - wer . glad to
make an opportunity for bestowing

freakish trfcks when,?, trpck a house I

creek during, he.rjecenraia, stormj in
CWrfsectfunty.- - Ttii hOUsW Is built5 bf
stqite and Js, Occupied H--- J. Roper
ahd! family who work1 on We " Wood
farm. About 11 o'clock that sight tha
family were suddenly awakened by "a
fearful crash of lightning. When theywere sufficiently retfoerediroinf lh
shock to look around'this-- ! hatheyfound: Every window in the house
broken except one; a big hole In the
roof where the-- , bolt came through; ,

several large stones torn from two cor-
ners of the house and a hole in the
floor large enough to crawl through
where the main bolt passed out. Two
little children were sleeping only ' a
few feet from where ,the .lightning
passed through. ' A ; broken end 'of a
floor joist . was : thrown up, : striking
the foot of the bed and tumbling both,
children out. one on the floor and the
other onto the wide stone window sil.
Neither was hurt nor were any of the
other four' members of the family: in-

jured. A large mirror iathe room was- -
-

knocked from, the. dresser and" drop-- ;
ped on the floor beside 'it without so
much as cracking the glass.

C. E. Convention at Manhattan.
t The ei3hbeentt annual convention .of
the Kansas' Christian 'Endeavor union
of the Eighth district was held in Man
hattan "at tho 'Christian CJiurch "and
was in session for three days. An ex-
cellent program had been prepared.
The principal speaker was Chas. M.
Sheldon tof tTogeka, who was ob the
pfogfanj with in. address. Abflut 100
out oX tdwn, delegates were in attend
ance: The "Eighth-distric- t comprises
several" counties.

Alumni Speaker for - K. If: hftie
Leon Flint, secretary of the Alumni

association of the University of Kan- -
sas has announced that ,Profj. Charles..
Manford' Sharp,-dea- n of the Bible col- -

lege of Missouri at Columbia, will de
liver the alumni address at ,ttoet annual-- '
commencement exercises of the school
this spring. Prof. Sharp was graduated
from the university here inl97, and
received in aster's- - degree tJo year
later front" Kansas;- - He weatHo Chi-'- J

cago, whefe he 'studied ajyear.
m --rr

K.2J"Testing Road Materials
The anjversity. will issue a hulletinj

Lnis summer giving tne results oi resus
made of ston for use as road building
material. Prof. B. J.- Daltoh is making
the tests, and when the information is
issued mere than 200 samples of stone
from various parts of Kansas will bare
been examined. The tests will show
what kind of stone is suitable . for
heavy traffic and . will prevent , much
logs' frrfm 1 the" use ' of worthless"' ma-
terial. - - y rjI:'.: J . H - I'iii

Nearly Killed by a Cow. . ,
t R.ay Brown, ted years
ged several blocks, by a cow in Win-fiel- d

and ' was picked up .unconscious
with one ear torn off, all the skid and
hair off one side of his head and suffer-
ing from concussion of the brain. He
had wrapped the rope around-hi- s arm
when he started out to take the cow
to the pasture. His recovery is re
garded, as doubtful.' .;--

I

J. C. Humphrey, Editor, is Dead. '

James C Humphrey-i- s dead at his
home in Belleville.:- - 'He was' boTa-la- t

Milton Oat.,'. September. 1845". He
settled on. what is part of. ,the present
townsite of Belleville in,,J870: and.
issued the first' copy .of the Belleville, 1

ri 1 .. ' - i 1 . e "4b-- n ' IV.'lejesL-uw;-
.

otyLtui'uci 10111.
first", paper in; Republic 'county. -

Cinnon to Talk at Wlhfield.
'iThe-sWinHel-

d TChautautiua Jha"sr"the
promise of Joseph G. Cannon to ap
pear on Its platform July 16. -- y.J-- i i : 3

Sunday, .May8, , hasrbeen' itormaliyi
set aside !by the Wichita commission- -

Oay"
throughout the city. The suggestion is
ta designate tfie second , Sunday in

;Day' each "year; :It
is .understood that practicaUjL. alt the
sermons in the churches of this city
will be of a special, --character appro
priate to the day. -- t

111 - is ..r-T- -rl U'II--
Four Hundred to Qet Degrees.

ij;TheD3Sth in-nna- l conmencemept of
the TTniversitv of Kansas will take
place in Robinson, gyajnasfuni --June .

It is. to be th biggest affr f the
kiadiui the itorj5Pf h "st&tP insti-- j

tution at Lawrence, there being ap- -

Lproxh4ateryt:40.0! aeniors in the differ
ent schools who will- - be awaxaea de
grees. i'-- J ?s 0C0.0C-- ?o - '

A Live WSre Killed a Kansan.
"

Roy H. Kelso, "jwas
killed . by an electric light wire at
Cherokee. The high wind blew the
wire iwnoand 1t-i- g believed Kelso
tried to nick it up.- - -

i 1! fA'lent Kartsaw tountjf.
Oakley, in Logan county, is one ot

he , wealthiest- - towns -- in --Weatetn. Kauu. according to the'ieDosSts of its.
4aalCs.lTheJ coanty ha.3L a.3papio.don i

of 4,000, and the five brinks at the. close
of bufeiness Aprtl 1 iad-- oa deposie the
sum if 4q4,000-.- j This cites the-cpunt-

per capua jlujl. - .'. 7 '

ntertainments,
an Expert

some tokens of esteem. I A Dutch sup--'
per was served at ten o'clock, consist-
ing of potato salad, rye ; bread" sand-
wiches, herring, pickles coffee, beer,
wlth crackers, cheese and apple tarts.

Charming "Centerpieces for May.
At a luncheon try this: The center

piece a high-handle- d basket gilded1 andf
niled with daisies and asparagus ferns.
Tie a bunch of daisies and ferns to,
the handles with soft pink or pale blue
taffeta ribbon, carrying --an end of the
fibbon'-- down if the basket wuere; tt
ends a small bow.' At each cover have
small gilded baskets filled., with un-hull-

strawberries or cherries.- - Yel-
low and lavender iris, some call them
flags or fleur de lis, in a tall slender
vase make an ' unusual center, with to
small individual- - vases at each plate
containing one or two of these stately
blossoms, Yellow- - and - lavender are or
very striking and are unusually good
as -

day-tim- e colors, but they do not to
light up well. Candles are-n- ot ks much
in favor for day-tim- e functions; and are
entirely tabooed for these glorious
spring-tim- e functions. '' -

- : i - y.

. A Tree Party.. j

The following letter from a valued
correspondent is lull . of interest and
especially seasonable just now, as I
have-ha- so many requests for just
such parties. I give the letter in de-
tail with grateful thanks:
; "Last year I entertained the club
on Forestry day.' A paper on "Tree
Planting," a talk; by ' each lady on
some 'curious ' and interesting trees

(

beneficial "to man;' - song;- 'Voices of
the. Woods;' a paper on the "Famous
Trees of History reading of j 'Wood-
man, Spare That Tree." The house
was decorated on the- interior with
boughs and branches . at. trees. A
small cedar stationed rin' k small tub
Was 1 in center of "room. 1 Attached to
this were 26 slips of paper" bearing
questions relative toparta. of tree;- -

As-- an example: " When is- - a. tree-.cult- i
J

vator' like some-politician- When he
grafts. What part Qot la i tree is a
mathematical term?,. RooU Whatpart- - a
part or a tree:is a letter oi ine aipna--

bet and a conceited fellow? f
What part of a tree la a beverage and
a bead covering 7 i --wig. Ana so on.
Each lady was handed a piece of wood
upon .which ' she - wrote her answers ;

on the other side was burned a forest
scena. A basket - of fruit was the
prize.-- . Refreshments consisted of ap-

ples, peeled - and hollowed cooked
long ..enough to become soft and
blanched. ' Almonds were - stuck , on
all sides to give a thorned appearance.
These were filled with all . kinds of
fruit and nuts, chopped together,
sugar added .and served with whipped
cream, fruit cake,- - white cake with
filling of fruits and nuts. I live In
a small town and find it very hard to
get many ideas, but all thought. I car-
ried out the idea of the subject,' and
it was purely original. I may have
bored you with all these details; how-
ever,, my. intention fwas good, asi I
thought possibly., J;. could,, offer some-

thing Jn exchange "(howsoever poor!)
for your" 'kind suggestions' and- - valu-
able advice. ' MRS.J HARRY KL

MADAMS MERM.:-- '

- r . Names on Stationery. ;" ". '

There "is ;a hew fashion'-l- n writing
paper.-- ' ' It consists; in using the name
by which 'yon are best "known, en
graved la'a-colo- r across; the 'top, of It.

.'This! yqu aise Lta. intintate; friends, and;
keep the paper with address and In

'ltlala- -f or-for- nse.
BWfiethejvrit'lsrprettyi'p.i not Is a

Question, It is: fashionable among the
few. whoi start, newi things, and drop
them-whe- 'the world adopts them.:
" Thir- - lhat 'lt' fciTes a
sehse' rf 'ihOncycto-'receiye- : a.
written on a short--' paper1- that .bears

I thenliin08-"1'8- ! name.
or even a jiickname, engraved j

i If

i - f 2

I

StitLt- s;c-w- ' hi ,;

- S

.rmaerlai;-!a- ' enC Sway fi-o- r

the. back and twisted bars ar workM
across- ;- "i!l Jlf uuVr -

The rose-bud- 's are in very fine cbrCV
ing-Btitc- dot and satin stitches; 7th.
fcfcIkWATih Voar cta-tfie- e iatitelb
tfaefeaves ana tie-ove- T the low 'rpj
satin stitch." White embroidery cot
ton of two sizes should be used. -

. .Bad ;Grammar at University.
A plan is on .foot, at the . University

of Kansas to raise the standard of
grammer among the undergraduates.
At the next meeting of the university
faculty It will be suggested that when- -

' vAr two instructors make a report to
: tlie register that & student 'is using
inferior grammer, such report will go

: to the English department, and if the
, student lias--, credit. ; in rhetoric
credit shall be cancelled and before.

'.the student can be graduated tfe 'wiTl
have to go through the rhetoric course

'
.& second time and make a satisfactory
grade. "This action has been "provoked
because so many of the upper class-
men are using such phrases as "he

. has went" and "I seen." The faculty
members who are advocating the .new
rule say that it is a bad advertisement
for the university to have a graduate
use inferior language.
' 5 ' Strange Matrimonial Tangle.
' A triple wedding' at the Lutheran

church at Salina resulted In an un
usual matrimonal tangle. Two sisters
and a brother of one family, a sister
and a brother from a second family a
young inan who was related to neither
family were married. This is the way
they paired off r - Frederick c Hogerfe
and Hazel Chapman,, Oliver Chapman
and Lena Hogrefe-- and- Mary Hoerefe

Honored by Women
speaks of her

' til.

silent seoret suffering sbo
trusts yon. Millions hare be
towed this mark of - confi-

dence on Dr. it. V. Pierce,'
of Buffalo, N. Y. Every-
where there are women who
bear Witness ' to the wonder-
working, curing-pow- er of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription

whu:h sares the suffering
pain, , and successfully

grapples with woman's weak
'' Ji and George F: Brown." "All live near

Bennington, Kan. ' ' '- - .

iil t'-- I i Si "' A, Sewer Oigaer Killed, t'niiu

nesses and sA6rJ
1 IT MAKES

it hakes:- . -
" No woman's

misplaced
the Wokld's
RY. Pierce,

Dn Pterafm Ptcmmmnt Pelteta ladace mlU

WEAK WOnEN STRORci
sick avomen velC

i -

appeal was ever misdirected oc her oon-fiden- ce

when she. wrote for. advice, to
DisPBNSxar Medical Association, Dr.
President, Buffalo, N. Y. ' i' J ' ' 1

i:ne .y a sewer aitcn cave-in- . :: jjuix
"'-- '- ' was working'"rieaf "the ditch machine
Oa'I at1 h&jbottonl bV the djtch.- w.aich was

.;.iy -i
'Kansas City Theaters'.

The Sothern-Marlow- e combination
rill give-- ., &av.en . perfoFmances...4f'

""Shakespearean plays at the Shubert

YonCcnHaveaMcilenaichen
as cool and white ; as a 'dairy. No' smell, no smoke,
no heat, bo dust.' No old-fashion- ed contrivances The

mmtarmi boml tnmcmittt oacm at tfar.

the titchen.!
7

--
:i "n I

any ranges Readirin a second.

Embroidery
beginning May 9, as follows: Monday
night, "Somet and Juliet;-,';- : Tuesday
night, "Merchant of Venicfej't
day night, "As You Like It;" Thurs--

' -
day night, "Taming of the Shrew;"
Friday night, "Hamletl" SatuEdayjnat-inee- ,

"Twelfth Night
"Romeo and Juliet." ' - -

The attraction at the Grand for the
week commencing Sunday matinee,

A May 87 war-b-e Richard Joserfa his fleve

A 'I i

&'iQsAectic'scxocooiv&i It will cook fee rnost

.. playib! Martla V Merle, entiOed 'Sa-- y

$Vrrbjed.'j' Josefs jlasl ippear;1
ance in arama was wtin uenman
Thompson in the original production of

; "The Old Homestead."
l

the Willis Wood wil s during
the week commencing May 8, "The

.; j-- "t Girl of the Golden West,'' withiEva
Lang in the title role. - The play gives
a splendid picture of western life, and

tobcrati afnfftEbwfclaBne
tterthan

I
I
3Mill

CH2FfT cr
ii"

-

tests, towel rack, angervery e

feature- - imaginable) Yon waijj it, be-
cause it will-- coofcany dinner, and not
beat- - the tocswr fJo heat, pa --smell,no smoke, 00 coal to brine asbea
to tarry out It daaa away with the

- of makes Itdrudgery cooking; --end a
-- Kpleasure Wflmen with the light to uca

inr iLj,ti m nr4slt annrgr.ifltaf it he.
cau3e-rte- can tmrnediateiy have a
quick fire, simpry by.tumirig a handle.
Mo half-ho- ur preparaticnv It xiat only
is lesa trouble 'than ixsaf. tut it costa
less. Absolutely no saielL no smoke ;

rand it rloesn't beat the kitchen.
iiineLniskpl finiah, with the tufcraoise

Si-theiJto- Orfwairntal and. attractive.
rldade witb 1, and S Durnefs j tne

smdS-burn- er Stoveq can be had with
.OwoutCneU v

Every dealer eiicir where; If not aj r"wrisa for UCTcriptio Circular

rn
rJi'isq.ao egiT

suitable i design
fe r ornamenting the eoc

W ft! "er of any square for
which a dainty embroidery

, it

I I a.V Jl asa. at ---as Isbbw

was one of David Belasco's greatest
successes.

O ri j ft r o --i jr-- t

Four members of the freshmen class
of the'JJniverslty of Qttaw have
typhoid. Their illness is believed to
have been caused by drinking river
water at a picnic.. The city sewer
eorsHs ifito the "river ;a mile above' tie'
picnic ground.

. Census, Enumerator .Dies., .
sus enumerators, was seized with an
attack of heart disease while at his

'
work in North Ottawa and died. His
.ork was about half done.

act see W

L.w--- r issas a. n r-
I 5Snjr& pattern is needed;

HTgihfcGfin ,datStO ktI)orTrtiotvl!iidnjj6ol
-- r

The annual debate between the Sum
ner county high school and the An-

thony high school, held ia Wellington

handkerchiefs of rather large size.
The bow and flowing ends are ta

open work; the edges buttonholed.
i was won by the former.


